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they are measured against the total num-
ber of cases processed by OSC. Referral
rates are not a meaningful indicator of
whether OSC is meeting its mission. Re-
fe~ don't equal remedies, particularly
since they go back for more study by the
agency under scrntiny.

The system for proteding ~Iowers
through the (8:; has been flawed for many
years. Few whB:JebkJWft8 get d.e PIUed:kJn
they need. Ahn<a none get protection once
their ~ are ~ to the f~ cow13,
where, accordjng to d.e nooproftt Govem-
ment~ItabiJityProject,~
have won 1 out of 100 ~ since 1004-

Federal employees should not have to
D::rifice ~ ~ and liberty for telling the
tnrth about government opeI'ations. There
are anonym~ ways 00 alert d.e public and
the authorities to daDger, comJption and
fraud: working through intennediary or-
gAni"ZAnons such as the media, Congress
and investigative outftts like ours.

The laws protecting federal workers are
weak; the office charged witJl protectjng
th8n ~ ineffective; aI¥1 the wtk)ie rVItkxI suf-
fers when corruption and waste go
unchecked. The time hM come for ~
to take a seriom look at how whi8I1eblowers
are ~ m¥i wbetIH Iawmakets' v&on of
employee protection hM been implemeItted
as intended. Nothing could be more impor-
tant for our nation's ability to protect itself,
and to ensure that our increasingly scarce
taxpa)'eIs' mOms are weD ~
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'Asking employees to make

life-altering decisions in just

10 days may be consb1led as

very insensitive.'
George Voinovich, R-Ohio
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In a recent Fmeml Times ~ Special
Counsel Scott Bloch wrote: -ntere is good
news for whistJeblowers coming to the Of-
fice of Special CoW\Sel Last year, OSC's
dedicated statI' OOubled the nwnber of sub-
stantiated, valid whistleblower claims over
prior years." ["OSC protects whistJeblow-
ers as they shine light of truth, " May 23 is-

sue.] Bl()ch's statement wrongly gives fed-
eral employees the impreMion that his of-
fice would defend them if they disclosed
comlption or mismanagement.

Even under the best circumstances, the
challenges whmtleblowers face are insur-
mountable. Once an employee highlights
the agency's faults, he or she is traditional-
ly targeted for reprisal by superiors.

Their desks are moved to the basement.
Their computers are conftscated. They are
gi\oen projects that fall far short of their qual-
iftations. They are SJdden)y "caught" doing
somethingwrong.usuaDysomethingpetty
and meaningl~. C<>-workers are told the
whjstleblower is not to be trusted. And
whistJeblowes who seekemp Ioyment else-
wheIoe-insideoroutsidethegovemment
- may ftnd that they have been b~
In their profession.

For these and other reasons, Ute Project
On GO\Iemment Oversight (POGO) has ad-
vised federal employees not to blow the
whjst1e, at least pubUcly. The risks are sim-
ply too great. We have seen so many honest
and conscientiom employees l~ their job
~illties, career, home, marriage or
family. In m(S. ~. these individ\U have
stumbled into a controversy with Uttle ap-
preciation for the lengths that government
bureaucraiB will take to cnSl criticism.

During Bloch's tenure the situation ap-
pears to be worsening for whistleblowers,
contrary to his pubUc statements. For ex-
ample. moch mak~ the mjsleading claim
that OSC has doubled the number of
whistleblower cases that are referred to
agenci5 for investigation. In fact, ~ re-
fenals have been almost cut in half when


